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FIFTY-FIFTH REPORT ON BARROWS.
BY R. HANSFORD WORTH, BECORDER.
(Read at Torquay, z4th Jtne, ry36.)

Iirsrverx oN I-ANGSToNE MooR, pnrBnrevy.
sixth Report of the Dartmoor Exploration Com_
Jl thlTrans.
rnittee,
Deron. Assocn., Vol. XXI, p. j.Sz, occurs the
passage .-" The examination of the imperfeit and rifled
kistvaen \'ing east o{ Whittor, lrut about'zzo yard,swest oi
.l angstone Menhir, I'ielded no results.,, The liistvaen is of
interest as,being one of the very few on Dartmoor which is

constructed of other than granite.
. Although no result rvas obtained by excavation it appears
de.sirable to preserve a complete rec&d of this kist. "One
side and the two end-stonesiemain, The direction of length
of the_ side- is-.S.SS'p. The original internal length ias
probably- 3ft. 6ins., and
the mein width zft. 3iis. Th;
present_depth is z feet. The material is the local g"reenstone.
Plate II, fig. r, provides a view, and fie. z aolan."
The kistvaen lies within the area c6,re..d by the six_inch

Ordnance Survey sheet xcviii, S,W.,
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KrsrvaBNs AND orHER Rs[{alNs IN LAKEHEAp NpwraxB.
In the seventeenth Report of the Barrow Committee will
be found the description bf the examination of a kistvaen on
Lakehead Hill, in -which were found broken pottery and
several excellent flint scrapers, togeilrer with some flint
knives. Drawin^gs of the finils, and i plan of the kist appear
in the report. Since the whole hillsicie is apparently i,ira",
the threat of afiorestation, and I have seen'in whairespect
the {orestry workers hold antiquities, I now supply a vieiv of
the kistvaen, and a more precise

plan.

ptate

IIi, figs. 3 and 4.

The kist is in perlect condition exceptins thatlhJ coverstone-.is missing.. The internal climensions"are
3ft. zins. by
rft. 6ins. The direction of length is S.5z.E. I-t
ties in th'e
area of six inch Ordnance Suriey, sheel xcix, S.W., in lal.
5o'--34'-59ti" at td lon. 3"-55'-5".
A.bout- r4o 5,,ard-s distant, to the E.N.E., lies a retaining
.
circle, of the " kerb "
!Vp, There are obvious gaps in thiJ

circle, thirteen stones of which remain in place. ttre internal
diameter is.rg feet. There are slight trices of the cairn or
barrorv, rvh.ich.was probably at no-time very high; there is

no surlace indication of any kistvaen.
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The site lies within sheet xcix, S.E., in lat.5oo-35'-t", and
lon,.3"-54'-5g". For view and plan see Plates IV and,V, !St-'5
and"6." Tlie remains of three-pounds lie to the north of this
circle, and to the north-east of^these will be {ound the ruin of
yet another kistvaen. One side-stone alone remains, with
ilight .r"c"s o{ the cairn or harrow, and indications of a
ret'aining circle, the probable diameter of which was rB feet.
inches in length, and stands
The reriaining side-stone is 54
16 inctres ab5ve the grass. The direction of its length is
S.zg'E. This object was first discovered bv the-Rev'. J ..B.
Shaitock. A view is given on Plate VI, fig. 7. The kist lies
within the area of slGet xcix, S.E., in lat- 5o"-35'-r9{' and
lon. 3"-54'-42".

fJ tie east of anrl very near the old footpath leading from
the " Barracks " at Post-Bridge to Belliver Farm, and about
half way ac:ross the new-take,-lie the remains of a cairn. It
is thirt5i feet in diameter, aud has b,een reducgd by robbery
to a m"ere basal stump. It is now distinctly less prominent
than it was in r8qt, when Dr. A. R. Prowse.reported.it.as tle
cliscovery of ihe'Rev. J. B. Shattock. Situate, rvithin the
area of 6heet xcix, S.E.lits location is /al. 5o'-35'-16$",lon,
3"-54'-27".
-

6"" hundred and sixty yards N.N.E. of the gate lea<ling
from Lakehead Newtake into Belliver Newtake is a kistvaen,
with some remains of its barrow or cairn. Two side-stone$
and one end-stone remain, the cover is missing' This kist
was found by Mr. George French, and .examin94 by -Y.:
Burnard in May, r9r4. It was reported L" tltq thirt5r-tfiled

Barrow Report,'Trans. Deaon. Assocn., Vol. XLVI, p..93, r9r4'
The side-siones are respectively 4/ inches and 45 inches in
length, and the end-stone 38 ini:hes. The direction of length

is

S.36"E.

A pit lvas lounrl sttrrk in the subsoil in the centre of the
kist, and there, and elsewhere in the kistvaen, charcoal was
forind. A plan is given in the thirty-third report, a photoPlate VI, fig. 8. The sheet number of
graph is now given,
.-six
Ihe'Ordnance

is

lat.

inch survey is xcix, S.E., and the location

5o"-34'-4r" , lo/1. 3o-54'-39*"

.

In thepresent and the preceding report I have set out a complete lisf of the known sepulchral remains on l.akehead
'Newtake, with the exceptioir of the Iarge kistvaen on the
summit of the hiil, with which are associated a retaining circle
and a stone row. This group tras been fully dealt with in the
thircl report of the Dartmooi Exploration Ccmmittee, Trans.
Deuon. Assoc., vot. XXVIII, p. r8z. The group has been

restored'
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